2019/2020 Industry Placement Offer
Experience. The Difference.
»Sport and Recreation Management
» Tourism and Event Management

Please indicate programs that the placement is available to:

Sport & Recreation Students

Tourism & Events Students

Contact Details
Organisation: SANFL – Central District FC Zone
Placement Contact: Tommy Javor
Position: Game Development Coordinator
Phone: 0402 69 811
Email: tom.javor@sanfl.com.au

Preferred Method of Contact: Any

Website: http://www.cdfc.com.au/
Organisation Location: Goodman Rd. Elizabeth
Placement Details
Placement Title: Assistant to Game Development Coordinator

Placement Dates (approx):

Start- March

Finish- October

Days/Hours per week: It will vary but around 3-10 hours per week. To be worked around student’s availability
Date placement must commence by: Mid-April at the latest

Working Location (home/office/field or combination of): CDFC and across the zone at schools, Auskick centres
and wherever the various programs occur.

Placement Overview:
The student will be given an outline of the various programs undertaken by a GDC and will be trained in the
facilitation and administration involved in running the many programs
Student’s key tasks/roles/responsibilities:
Football clinics, Auskick centres, work relating to Mini League and Little League at both Central District FC and
Adelaide Oval. The student will provide assistance in working with community clubs (8 local clubs) and AFL
clubs. The role will also involve admin and the ability to build relationships within the football community.

Placement Details (cont)

Placement Details (cont)

Expectant outcomes for student (skills, knowledge, experience gained):
The student will gain a good overview of what is required to work in the football and sports industries. The
challenges involved with administering multiple programs for children of all ages, backgrounds and abilities.
Placement students will improve their ability to run clinics, build relationships, public speaking along with
upskilling in organisation, delegation and balancing multiple programs.

Skills/abilities required of student:
Student must be willing to listen and learn. They must be punctual and well presented. The student will at
times be moved outside their comfort zone but will be taught many life skills that will assist them in their
careers. The student needs energy and enthusiasm and an ability to embrace a fun attitude towards junior
football

Additional comments/information:
This will be an enjoyable placement for whoever undertakes it and is a unique opportunity to work with the best
junior football administrator in SA. Over the last 6 years I have hosted 8 Uni placement students and EVERY
single student has gone onto employment in the industry. I am very proud of the pathways taken by my
previous placements and they now work for SANFL, Tennis SA, Little Athletics, SACA and Surf lifesaving SA
among other places. This placement is a great stepping stone to your future where you will learn so much
about the industry, yourself and your capabilities if you apply yourself.

